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110W TEE BOYS OÂUGHT
TEE DEACON, AND HOW THE
DEACON CÂUGHT THE BOYS.

JToe and Pete were two boys
M'ho lived la the village, and we
are sorry to say, did flot have a
very gond example set before
themn at home. Their fathers
fllade it their business, as they
calleci it, to show up the ini-
consistencles of professing Chris-
tians, andi o! course the boys
grew up very much like theil'
fathers.

One spring day Joe andi Pete
'net la the village store, andi J0e
eemned quite elated as hie begafi

to tell his companion how hie hadl
fouati out how incoasistefit
Deacon Lawson was, after ail his
lecturîng and speaking f0 the
boys about the evils of tobacco,
Whiskey andi beer.

"(IlPete," began Joe, "do yoll
know I M'as la here the other day

W1hen the deacon's little girl cl-q
inl anti bought 25 cents' worth of
chewinlg tobacco, of the stroagest

Ys answered Pete, " anti
M'as la the deacon's room Yester-
day, andi I saw a plug of tobacco
lylig on his desk with a piece
e'Ut 011t o! it, Juat as if the deacofi
had been having a chew. Isa't
it terrible that a man wîîî say go
'fluch against folks using tobacco, and
thenl go andi use it himsîf on the siy."

AUl unknown to the boys the deacon
had corne into the store, and hati heard
the boys speak lie rose up and con-
fronteti the boys with a pleasant smuile
on his face, as hie sat down beside themn
anti answered Ilyes, it Is qulte true that

1 sent for 25 cents' worth of chewiflg
tobacco, and it 15 quite true that Pete
8aw a Part of a plug on my desk la MY
house. Boys, don't you know that I amn a
firin beilever'la the Bible, and that 1 try
to follo)w Its teachings as closeiy as I can.
and if, tg Plainly written la God's Word
that, « every creature of Goti Is good, andi
11thlng to be refused, if It be recelved
'ith thaniksgîvîng." (Anti there M'as a
suspicioni of a merry twlnkle la the

deacon'5 eYe as hie went on). "And Is
nOt tobacco a creature, or a creation of
God, does hie flot send the ramn andi the
suna1hine to make the tobacco plant grow
and mnatore, anti every creature of God is

0oOd-for somethiag. For let mie tell
YoU, boys, the great allwlse Creator neyer
tie anYthing In vain. Everythlflg Io

anti Mas made by God for a purpose.

"Do YOU know, boys, that when my
r ttle are tled up in th)e stables ail wiflter
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anti kept warm and comfortable, as I like
to, see my animais kept, that towards

spring 1 generally see some of them be-

gin to mub anti scratch themselves un-

rnerclfully, andi by this I ami matie aware

of the preseade of smnall Insects on their

skia. As I knoM' that tobacco ls a poison,

and is 'gondi' to kilI vermin, I senti to

the store and buy 25 cents' wýorth o! It,

and caf It up fine and make a tiecoctioTi
o! it, whlch I use on the cows' and calves'
backs, anti they lie anti chew their catis

!ra pence. By this I prove that tobacco Is

a sfroflg poisoni, and that It is 'good'
for that purpose.

"But, boys, Goti neyer matie the tobacco

plant to, grow la order that yoa mlght

chew it anti smoke it, and defile and de-

stroy yoar manhood wlth the poisonous
stuif. The use of tobacco, elther by

chewing or smoking, ls a, very tiirty, de-

moraliziflg habit, and if very offen

creafes an unnatur8.l thirst that leatis to,

tirinkiflg beer or whlskey. Somne May

ask yoa, Oh,' what barm Is there in hav-

lng a smýokýe or a chew of tobacco, or la

taking a glass of ale ?
"lBoys, do yoa know that when my

Master wvas asketi silly questions, hie

off en replied by aski'ig is questioner
another questionl, and 1 have found

if a very safe rule to follow my

blessed Master's example, anti

S whea people ask me this ques-
tion : Whaf barmi ls +1PrP la

tobacco or liquol'? 1 ask, What
gooti la there ?Tell me that first.

All that yoa can say ls, that they

are good as poisons. Well, thea,
keep them for the purpose that
they were matie for.

IlO! course voil know. boys, that

T grnw barley, blit 1 dnn't selli t

tof0 the brewf r or distiller to, manu-
factiure poison to destroy meri'5

*botiies and souils witb. No, 1

grlnd It ap and feed It to MY plgs,
ant iIt ls 'gondi' for that purpose.
Where do you find better or fatter
plgs thafi those la MY pen ?

"'Thefi look at the moneY that

Is fhrowfl away and wasteti ln

tobac~o and beer. If You save five
cents a day, and tieposit It ev6ry
month fl a .alS bank, at the

Md e! "Ight~ rB1M you WMi rucve

the sum of two huntireti and fifty
dollars. Quite a nice start in life, is it
flot ? But if you speati the five cents a
day on a cîgar or on a glass of beer, what
will you have to, show for it at the end
of elght years ?

"Llstcn, boys," (andi by this time the
deacon was on his feet standing before
the boys with tears of love la his eyes),
"lyou will bave a weakened constitution
anti a depraveti appetîte, which nothlng
but the power of God cari help voni f0

overcome. Boys, Jesus Christ dieti to,
save you from fthe power of sin anti itg
conseqiiences, just as mach as hie dieti
for me, and hie loves You just as much
as hie loves me. Boys, It Is much more
plea salit to serve the Lord thon, f0 serve
the devîl. The wages of sin ls death, but
the glft of God ls eternal life. Sing with
me,
"' He breaks the power of cancelled sin,

H1e sets the prisoners free,
His blond can make the foulest dlean,
His blooti avails for me.'"~
Ebenezer Villa.

EARTHWORMS.
The comnion earthworm, despiseti by

man and heedlessly trotidea under foot,
fulfIls a part in nature that would seemn
IncredIble but for the facts revealed by
the patient and long-continued researches
o! Darwinf. "Worms," says Darwin,
"have playeti a more
important part la the
hlstory o! the world
thon Most persoa
would at first sup-
pose." Let us follow ,=

Darwinl, and see how ,~

f bis appareiitly ia-
significant mrature
bas changeti the fac" -

of nature. We wll
first consi dem t h e
habits and mode of
life of the earth-
worm. As every one
kaows, the wOrMs lîve
la burrows la the
superfIcial layer of th,
grouad. They coan live .

anywhere in a layer of
eartit pmovid It re- Ruii- 0E THlE N

fatal to them. They can. on th",
other hand, exist submerged In
water for several montha. Thev
live chiefiy in the superficlal
mould les than a foot below the
surface, but in long-continued
dry weather anid in very cold
seasons they may burrow to ai
depth of eight feet. The burrows
are lined by a thin layer of earth.
voided by the worms, and end ln
small chambers ln whlch they
can turn round.

The b,,rrows are formed partlv
by pushing away the earth. blit
chiefiy by the earth being swal-
lowed. Large cquantiles of earth
are swallowed by the wornis for
the sake of the decomposinfr
vegetable matter contained in it,
on which they feed. The earth
thug swallowed is vQlded in
siral heaps, forming the worm
castings. In this case the worm
obtains food and at the samie
time excavates lis burrows.

When It, is stated that tha
number of worms in an acre of

ordinary land suitable for them
f0 live la Is fifty-three, thous-~d.
we can imagine the great effect
which thpy must have on the soul.
They are, ln fact, contlnuallv
ploughing the land. At one part
of the alinientary canal of the
worm is a gizzard, or hard mus-
cular organ, capable of grindiag

food into fine particles; it Is this gizzard
which is the main factor ia triturating
the soi, and It is aided by simail stones
swallôwed wlth the earth, which act as
miii stones.

The earth ls thus continually passlng
throuigh the miii formed by the glzz ards
of worms, and is reduced to fine mould.
Thus ail the mould covering a field passes
every few years through the bodies of
worms, aad the same fragments are pro-
babiy swallowed and brought to, the sur-
face maay times over in the course of
centuries. A layer of earth oae-fifth of
an Inch thick, or ten tons by welght, has
been caiculated in many places to be
brought annualiy to, the surface per acre.

Tt is fot difficuit to, understand how
objects, such as stones, rocks, etc., ling
on the surface, wiil la course of time be-
come graduaiiy buried ln the ground.
The worms, uaderminlng tbe stones.
bring up the earth to the surface, and
go maise the ground round the edge of
the stone, tili the latter slaks and Is

eventually burled ln the soil, provided
the soul Io sultable for worms to lWe l.

The slnklag of the fouadatiofis of many
old buildings ls due to, the action of
worms, and no building ls safle fromn this
unless the foundatioiis are laid iower
than the level at which the worms can
work, viz., about eight feet below the
surface.

The cartliwoi'm ls thius spen to be one
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